ARMENIAN GENEALOGY AND FAMILY HISTORY

Useful Books for Armenian Genealogy


   Includes an Appendix on the part played by Armenians in the Korean Conflict. It also has prefatory statements by Louis F. Johnson, Paul H. Griffith, George N. Craig, and Brig. General Haig Shekerjian.


Books on Armenian History and Culture: Clues to Understanding and Tracing Family History


In Their Own Words


Books at Other Minuteman Libraries:
Armenian Immigration to America

Available at: WALTHAM/Special Ref. 970.03 Avakian Ref Book
WATERTOWN/Special Gen. 929.3566 IMM 1996 Ref Book NonCirculating

Available at: WATERTOWN/Reference Ref. 974.4089 ARM 1997
WATERTOWN/Reference [CS] Ref. 974.4089 ARM 1997

Available at: WATERTOWN/Reference Ref. 973.089 ARM
WATERTOWN/Special HIST 929.3345 KUL

Armenian Language
Grammar Books and Dictionaries


Western pronunciation.


Language CD


Useful Internet Language Site

Additional websites listed at this site.
Societies and Libraries

Armenian Library and Museum of America
Address: 65 Main Street
Watertown, MA 02472
Telephone: 1-617-926-2562 (Select option 1 for directions)
Phone library before visit.
Web Address: https://www.armenianmuseum.org
Library: The library is open on Mondays from 10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
Researchers and students can also call ahead to schedule research/study sessions. The book collection has been cataloged and will be available online in the near future. There is also an archive and other unique records.

National Association for Armenian Studies and Research
Address: 395 Concord Avenue
Belmont, MA 02478
Telephone: 617-489-1610
Web address: http://www.naasr.org

Useful Internet Websites

Family Search (LDS site)
https://familysearch.org
Click on "Search" near the top. Then click on "Catalog", again near the top. Choose a library. Type Armenia in the search box.

Library of Congress catalog
http://catalog.loc.gov
Doing a keyword search here can turn up additional books. If you find something of interest, you may be able to obtain a copy of the book through your local library's Interlibrary Loan Department. You will get a few hits using the subject heading Armenian Genealogy. You will get more under Armenian Americans.

Project Save Armenian Photographic Archives
http://www.projectsave.org

Armenian Genealogy & Family History Resources
http://www.kindredtrails.com/armenia.html
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